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BIG STAGE SUCCESS OF ' 
% NÏW YORK IN

of delaying the day of wrath—namely
the tariff debate!

»****»'
It’s, a long time till the end of May

and I ;eally don't know what the

a Bite of
Breakfast Until Play Ha» B^n Picturized With Ethel 

Clayton as,the Star.£##*«**.

You Drink Water Rose Stahl’s greatest dramatic suc-
■jBSSz written by Chas. Klein, was 
M.-iggie Pepper," and it had its first
'■/G station in December 1911, at the
I arris Theatre, New York City. XJn- 
loubtediy one c'y the most successful
Tories ever staged, this play presents

11, reijtirkatile human touch which im-
Tnediatety’ met with popular approval 
A....jsidturiiation of the play 'starring
Ethel Clayton, will be displayed at the 
Griffjii Theatre today, Friday and Sat-
u relay.
" There h as probably been no play of
,i;eçcnt years in which the element

.smtt, &Ttd CfallçbFe:
glaoa of hot water and 

»h*t<i privent. Minées
«ml keeps us Ht. there Knewedition of

m./ni :'°vr battery
low. AU batteries wear
Mastic ïjiyottaae
-c. Rt charging a.iil re* 
£. When your present 
■buy a 'PlCSt-g-LUe",
kutoïïiQfciile Owners in

Just S3 coal whc/i it burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of Incgm-
buatibie material in the form of ashes 
so the fodd and drink taken day after
day leaves m the alimentary canal a 
certain amount of indigestible ma
terial, which if not completely elim
inated from the system each day. be-

Bears the
SignaturePxomotiné

come? fond for the millions of bacteria 
which infest the bowels. From this
mass of left -over waste, toxins. And 
ptofeairt-Iike poison* are formed and

if jicgrt interest has, been SO Com
pelling as in this romance of a depârt- 
■itnitt’l tore employee, for Maggie Pep-
■ej. Hdad of the silk department, for 
‘iffcdn yNup has hak$' nothing but the
-yiiynonptlades of business in her 
'h^ti^bts utitil suddenly $he becomes
'rbsbsed with the d hire to enter so- 
'iéty, This she does with complete suc-
Sss .ai(tl wins1 the admiration of a man 

who turns out to be the head olt the 
firm, recently returtifed from a long so
journ in Europe. He makes Maggie
maiogcr of the business? but the scan
dal spectre stalks about and to save 
‘he situation ?lm rHgns. Through 
tliany trying sitivtions Maggies love
rernains steadfast and ultimately tri
umphs-

The p|tt of M iggie Pepper offers an 
ideal character for Misa ClaVtbn, who
is , givèn a supporting cast of unusual 
excellence. The plàÿcrs include such
well ltnowti payers as Elliott Dexter, 
Ra,ymotld Hatton, Tully Marshall, Billy
Rimer,* Winnifred Greenwood. and 
others hear cely less p remit nent in film
circles. Chester Withey directed the
production and the settings are won-
d>rfully ddne.
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sucked into the,blood.
Men and wtpen who can’t get feel-

ing right must begin to take meide 
baths. Before eating breakfast each 
morning drink * glass of real hot
water With a teiepbonful of lime-

THEM GASSED
furor ±
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By H. F. GADSBY

Sir .Edward Kemp has come home ■ him, but an audit of sort* and sotne- 
to tell parliament all he knows about j thing at least for Sir Edward to hang 
Argÿle t Jfousc and one hundred and 1 a story oh.
i.iictoéti million dollars, /vouchers for „ ,, „ „ _, „ ,rticti” « tto Auditor General’s, re- „ JaflT ÛÏ L“!“” t , d 

.tot,,’-h,.„ not b.m «.«.«,•' ‘“•JtJ’ M1* « "f> » «* ” *"> 

Sir BJweri iuM’ll create . to.feo.n.l OVerBCMMrt,-

about rua ou. of subjects to .stave off
that dread sp ctre which is at the back 
of everybody's mind—to wet, the tar
iff. Sir Edward will tell about the au- . . „ „
dit of Argyle Hpufie accounts which 1 w ex " eDC
has been going on for the last year-—• 
nr. audit which ihe late Auditor Gen-
cral, Mr. Fraser, confessed bewildered

l sophèrs—and there are some a‘ri Par-
liarii tint—say that the tariff is the 
victim of two groups of extremists;
Cne group that would keep it as high 
as the tower of Babel, the other group
that would leave only a furrow in the 
ground where the tariff wall was be-
f°re—in oip-T words the Eastern manu 
factures and the Western farmers.
Our moderate friends are inclined to 
say “a curse on both your houses!”

Sand look for the middle course which 
fs to reduce th*9 tariff and somehotv
or other by a toll on his capital in
vestment, make the fanner, in re
turn for freer market*, pay a greater 
fihare of the national taxes than he 
has dorj? in the past.

This is one gospel, Another gospel
is that the tariff is a bully and a 
robber, and that it never will behave
until Parliament takes it by the throat 
and shanes the i'fe out of it. Once 
upon a time D,r. Micha (1 Clark con
tended that the tariff was the great 
original dragon that St. George over
threw and for tyhich he received the 

1 Cobden r"edaT. Now, though .as strong
a frcl trader as ever,, be seems to 
ehc.itise the tariff more in sorrow than

COMP/.MVTHF-CrsvAen

•f defence will probably be that things
cost a lot of money because they had 
tv be done fin a hurry; but when that
tple has be:ln told over and oyer again 

is still *a big gap
between th*. order paper and Premier

I Eordtn’s return with the five cents on
tiro dollar which is to becloud every 
other issue. Sir Robert and his dis
tinguished but inferior associate (as
Foxy Quitter would say) will no doubt
sttay to the bitter end for .the great 
privilege which has been accorded us 
o;f signing on the dotted line. As the
Germans are not expected to make 
up their minds to eat the leek until
the end of May, nt follows that Pre
mier Borden and his little band will 
nipt sail for hom4 before that time, 
if they are to justify their long visit
tp Paris. In other words they will 
look like damphbots if they are not in 
ai ±he finish.

The robins’ refum as Ï guess it, is 
about tile tenth of June; and that body has any idea that In will go in a near and sa vs as little about it
means mid July before Parliament through, because it carries the germs as can be helped. Other doughty cham-

I breaks up. The only way to end itj of defeat on the face of it. No di- P;on"frnm the west complain miidiy 
; sooner is to jettison a number of bills vorce bill which oisays to force divorce th° ^T <r ahP"!<f be a po‘lt’_ 
,hich «-=««. « su-b== 1». »ch»« « w "yt£ *71-whuétiherT^
hi the wajr of using up time tha cess m the Canadien Parliament. The treat it a* a sort of interdicted re-
might oe angerous y emp oye ?h. influencis against it ana too strong, ligion— something too awful to be
discussing the! tariff. The railroad bill , ,, , , .has been a serviceable time killer; so But a dlvt'rce b,U whlch should ask talked about

and so can for divorce courts for Ontario would * Thef Vallfl^ ^Utleman haVC not

omi - Lux t ne
CHOCOLATED

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Rcmrmbcr irfside bathing is mort
important than "outside bathing, be
cause the skin pores do not absorr
impurities into the blood, causing 
poor health, while the bowel pores do
Just as soap and hot water cleanse* 
sweetens and freshens the skin, a: 
hot water and limestone phosphate 
act on the stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels.

For a Delicious Cup
Thousands of Leading 

REVENT AND CURE

U, GRIPPE 
DLD5 - -
CENTS

of Tea CombinedALLIED FLEETS IX ACTION

Offensive is Commenced on the
Dvina and Yoga Rivons

Archangel, May 13-The allied flo

tilla has taken the^ offensive on the

Dvina and. Vaga River*. The flotilla 
bombarded Tulgas, on the Dvina, 
and Kitzka, oa the Vaga- 
. A column of the Mur man force is 

now only fifteeen miles from Povin- 
etz, at the head waters of Lake Onega

with Economy in Use

•D TO PREVENT &. CURE-

Cu>iii,.y to 'JEfaU/ox

Is so mil oE good qualities, as to 
measure up to ©very desire oï purse 
and palate-

Ottawa. >ia> lo-TU^ Olympic car
ries a77 oiliftrs, 5,290 oher ranks, 
and 1 l<l»vendauis. She will dock at
Halifax on or a» out May 15.

Look for this
'Wrapper

TryltToday’
'ATGDIFFINJ

H COUPON
^oupDpug-^ïstopDealepwiil 
[flu BRGMI-LAXINB Cho
ind 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidney

Not many women 
xould stand thé test 
of character por
trayed by Pauline 
Frederick ill this 
picture—
A test against tfiè
richest temptation,

has the bankruptcy bill

A. W. Garner &. Co., St, 
\\ J, M. N, Waagh, Port

TO-OAY!
t lulls Arthur A» Edith Caw»
iln Ibe Dramatic and Appealiog Story

floes not Keep^AntVFiv
busands of . Druggists 
atatlveat—

& Syndicate Ltd
EST, TORONTO

of a Great and Noble Woman

“The Gavell Case”
A special Attraction at

the-âatne I pi oca

The ArtwcVe Corned»** 
British-Cancdian News 

Tie Brencio Billy Stories
Mat. lOo.; Eve, 156 ai d lOo

Pai d In Full"

CTIMS by far the most desirable residental sub- 
Catharines- now on the market, and

dlowing enormous advantages:

1. It is close to the heart of the city, all lots being within one
mile radions of the_Post_Office and City Buildings.

2. There, a re bnilding restrictions ensuring the erection of only 
the most desirable dwellings.

gry at little tilings that ordinaf- 
t you. You feel nervous.* You
I) appetite. You lose ilcsh -all
[ skin eruption that is stubborn,
[ervous condition whicV does not
picine? Are you going down1 hill

BUY possesses

IOUS AILMENTS
l nervousness, despondency, poor

[irritable disposition, diminished
pneentration, fear of impending

, ............to sleep, unrûtfu 1
pimplas oc face, palpitation -of
in back, lumbago, dyspepsttx,

infcmnnia. Dr. Ward gives Ypn 3. Beautiful surroundings and park arefis,
practice in tbe treatment of
Eases. The ibce symptoms,
hinly that ?.omcthi«g is wrong Prices moderate and asonable term
it you need expert attention.'"'
[I75TION.
[lere are numberlclss people wbo 
they ftel nervous, weak, (àngmd VVe expêct a big movement in this property in thé

next two months. So act quickly and own a home in
the most beautiful sub-division in the Niagara Peninsula.
For particulars apply

When you cash in those Victory Btiiid 
>ns, exchange them for their par value id 
Saving Stamjps.

7our Countrjr needs this tuotlêy ltt thosfl. 
of readjustment and reconstruction.

rhe purchase of War SavjrigS Stamps is
as well as a

Wat Saving» Stamps 
can be bought -whete-

cvet this sien is dis
played. i

AUSTRIA changes
her escutcheon

Zurich, May 13-The German-Aust
rian Government lias Introduce ’ lh 
Parliament a bll for an alteration Ifi
the Austrian escutcheon, savs a 
Vienna message. Henceforth the eagle
Will be single Instead of double-headed 
The bird will bear a crown and hold
jh one claw a scythe, 6T an emblem 
Of agriculture aafl in the other a ham
mer, as ah emblem ot industry.

ING MAN
■ •hys long
.no. waiting 
nake a fee

.00 "it means

well. Experimenting’
Ic "cause.

you to save,No delays.
; expected resuits, f
b fee of $10.00 or $:
mat ion free.

’DR' HERRICK

jfato’s Leading ard Nest 
i Successful Specialist 

i Niagara Sq. Buffalo, N. Y

Ctiairhian t/ucola 
County Cotmtiitt«e

(LIMITED)HAMILTON GOP OVË-tiALF

Hamilton, May 13-Tiie Ÿ. M. (2. A.
campa ten to raise $52.000 hâ6 rêaCh-
ei btit hilf of its objective, only $26,
000 being In hand. Late returns
swell this total.-

Phone 110749 Ontario Street

A Saving For You arid a Service to Your Country
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